
EMMA MONTGOMERY

“I enjoy having the flexibility to make plans on 
the fly”

• 24 years old
• Single with no pets or roommates
• Vegetarian
• Rents a studio apartment (700 sq ft)
• Doesn’t own a car, but has driver’s license
• Works in Washington, D.C. and lives in a 

Maryland suburb

Emma works as a computer programmer for the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban 
Development.  She usually uses public transportation to commute, but frequently uses Uber 
and other car services after dark.  Monthly net income is approximately $6,000.

She often travels for work and frequently uses in-house concierge services to discover 
nearby restaurants.  On the weekends, she and her friends plan activities (both indoor and 
outdoor).  She likes to take one large vacation every other year overseas and one smaller 
vacation to visit her family in Fresno, California.  She has no problems traveling alone but 
always welcomes the company if someone would like to join her.

She owns a smart phone (Samsung Galaxy), a PC (Dell), a tablet (Samsung Galaxy), and a 
Google Home smart speaker.

ACTIVITIES       - Hiking, Bicycling, Kayaking, Skiing, Gym Membership (3-4 times weekly).

DINING             - Rarely cooks for herself, eats out with friends and co-workers or orders in.

LODGING          - Prefers staying at 3-4 star chain hotels while on business travel.
                              Up for anything when vacationing.

DESTINATIONS - Business travel takes her to mostly American places (6-12 times a year).

Personal vacations in Fresno (where she stays with family) on major 
holidays and then every other year for an extended stay (1 week).

Every other year she treats herself to an overseas trip (2 weeks).



DON & RUTH GRAHAM
“It’s been wonderful to be able to treat 
ourselves to great experiences”

• 50 and 54 years old (respectively)
• Married for 25 years
• Omnivores
• One grown son (that’s left the nest)
• Two large dogs
• Own a 3 bedroom home (1750 sq ft)
• Own a Tesla sedan and a Chevy pick-up
• Live and work in Seattle, Washington

Don works as an admitting doctor at Swedish Medical, Ruth is a homemaker.  They live 
modestly, but comfortably with their German Shephards.  Monthly they average $15,000 net 
income.  They don’t budget, but they manage to live within their means.

They love to vacation when Don has time off from work (1-2 distant destinations for 7-10 days 
and 3-4 nearby destinations for 3-5 days).  They prefer to dine at 3-4 star restaurants and 
spend about $75-$300 per meal.

They both have smart phones (iPhone X), personal laptops at home (MacPro), 2 smart 
speakers (Amazon Echo) and a smart tv device (AppleTV).

They are not very physically active.

ACTIVITIES       - Shopping at retail outlets (1-2 times a month)
Most other activities done with friends (boating, tours, games)

DINING              - Eat out 3-5 times a week (sometimes with friends).
Otherwise cook for themselves at home

LODGING          - Prefer 4-star accommodations when it’s just them.  Usually take what 
they can get when they bring their dogs.

DESTINATIONS - Within 300 miles (3-4 times a year)
Long-distance (1-2 times a year)
Visit family - 800 miles away (every 2-3 years



JACQUE VALDEZ

“Finding quality activities for my kids and me to 
enjoy together would be a great help”

• 36 years old
• Divorced with 2 kids
• Eats chicken and shell fish but otherwise a 

vegetarian
• Owns a condominium (1300 sq ft)
• Owns a Honda SUV
• Lives within 5 miles of work

Jacque works full-time as a receptionist at a chiropractic clinic.  Divorced for 3 years.  She 
has two children, a 12 year old daughter (Sonia) and a 9 year old son (Jeremiah).  Ex-
husband lives out of state and has kids visit him for 2-4 weeks in the summer.  She 
averages about $4,500 net income a month (work, alimony and child support).

With her busy schedule she has a limited amount of free time.  For the weekends, she likes 
to find activities to do with her kids (and on occasion, her friends and her kids’ friends).

She has a mobile phone (Android), a personal laptop (Microsoft) and a smart speaker 
(Amazon Echo).  She prefers to plan and budget before she does any shopping or activity.

Jacque is very active and runs/works out for 1-2 hours a day, 5 days a week.  No gym 
membership.

ACTIVITIES       - Centered around kids’ schedule.  After school activities (sports, music).
Kids like waterparks, amusement parks, and wall climbing.

DINING              - Mostly cooks at home or sack lunches.  Special events call for dining out 
(budgeted).

LODGING          - Budget, safety, and cleanliness are important.  Usually 2 star locations.
Likes to stay at vacation rentals whenever possible.

DESTINATIONS - Visit parents/grandparents on major holidays (3-4 times a year).  Parents 
live in Idaho Falls.  Stay at their house when visiting.

       One 5-7 day road trip every summer to National Parks or Amusement 




